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out about .00 toit daily in the co 'urse uf dvelopnit."
It is I.tated lhat the bsyndicate which recently acquired the

coal lands uf the Nicola Valley Coal and froin Company in-
tends to at once commence I e the ectioni of mine buildings
and bunkers, and that the Canadian Pacilic Railway Coni-
pany will construct a spur fron its Nicola Railway to tiis
prolpcrt3 as suoon as the.re are 500 tous uf cal in the buikers.
Later on, coke ovens ma) bc crected.

The Dianond \rle Coal antd Iron Company, which has
beei drillinîg on hie Garcia ranch iear Forkd:ile, Nicola. has
remioved its drill tu a location ot the Charteris ranch. While
niot givinig ont any information as to the resuilt of its oper-
ations, says the Nicola l/crald, it is gcnerally known that
success has been met with.

V. R. Vilson, geleral manager of the Imîperial Coal Co.,
lias gonc to Toronto. The survey men enîployed by lhis
companiy, states the Fernie Free Press, are linished for the
season, and miost of the developimient work at tIe propieriy
on Fording River lias been discontinued. A force of men
will, however, be retainîed to complete the buildings now un-
der construction.

The Nanaimo I/crald says iliat a deal lias heein practically
coImpleted whcrcby about 2,000 acres of valuable coal lailds
in Cedar district wcre sld to A. C. Flniiiîcrftih, ursidu of
the International Coal & Cok, Conpany%, u. li.&, ..'", latcl
made purchases of coal lands in Alberta. Tlit rice agrcd
upon is about $2oo,ooo Tlherc is kiiownî to bc good cual un
the propertics which are situated about two miles west of
Boat Ilarbour, 12 mnilcs distant front Naraimno, and six miles
fron Ladysmith. Should tliey prove equal to expectations,
tIe coal ienasures willib developd. The shippiing port wVill
bc at Boat Harbour.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Provincial-
Five 1letals .lliiing, Conccnstrating and Smnciting Conpany,

Ltd., with a capital of $i,ooo,ooo, divided into x,ooo,ooa
sharcs of $ cach.

i'aicotver Lsland Building Resource Coimipan y, Lsd., with 1a
capital of $iooooo, dividcd into 1,ooo sharcs of $ioo cach.

Wallace .4ounlain Miiing Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$25o,ooo, divided into 25oooo shares of $i cach.

Ohio Mines Dcvclopmenst Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$t,ooo,ooo, divided into 200.0oo sharcs of $s cach.

Vancouver Island Copper Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$100,000 in 100,000 sharcs of $ eaci.

Skcena River Gold Cr. .llining Co., Ltd.. with a capital of
$5o,ooo divided into ioo.ooo shares of so cents cach.

J'ictur Cemeut Block ami .lachmc Company, Ltd., usnh a
capital of $20,ooo. dividcd into 200 sharcs of $100 caci.

Silica Brick and Lime Compai, .d., with a capital Of $i5o,-
ooo, divided inton 15;.ooo shares of $10 cach.

Canodian Conecentratinig and Szelting Con:any, Ltd., witli a
capital of ;5o,ooo, dividcd inlto 75.000 shares Of $1o aich.

Nootka MarbIc Quarrics, Ld.. witlh a capital of $î5.»,
dividcd into 15.ooo sharcs of $o cach.

Nicola V'alley Coal and Coke Comnpany, Ltd., wii a capital
of $1,5oo,ooo sharcs. dividcd into 1S,ooo sharcs of Stoo aci.

Stcger Sand-Limc Brick Company, Lid., with a capital of
Sioo,ooo, divided into ooooo shiarcs of $r each.
Dominion-

Caunadiani Refining Company. Ltd., with a capital of $2.000,-
ooo. Hecad ofiice at Ottawa, Ontario. The incorporators
are lenry Roy. Ottawa; F. W. Roll. Rossland, B. C.; W.
B. Gosselii, Notre Dame de Stanbridge, Que.; Edward
lcifiman. Ncw York; Richard Dicffenbach, M.D., Newark,
N. J., and J. J. Flcutot, Frank, Alberta. The purpose is
to carry on a smelting, rcfining, milliig and minig bu'sitess.

The Dolphin group of mincral claims, sittatcd bctwccn
Keremcos and Olalia, soutlhern Siililkaeinc, lias been bondcd.

LICÉNCES TO EXTRA-PROVINCIAL. COc1PANIES.

Little Valley E.xploration Syndicate, Ltd. Ilend oIice in
England. Capital, £3,500, divided into 3.500 slaircs of i
each. Ilcad office in British Columbia, at Vancouver. At-
torney, David Stevenson Wallbridge, barrister, Vancouver.

IVestern Oil and Coal Consoldat ed. Capital, $..ooo,ooo, di-
vided into :0o,ooo sharcs of $o caich. Ilead office mit Brit-
isir Columbia at 635 Hastings Street, Vancouver. Attorney,
Jolin B. Ferguson, broker, Vancouver.

TRADE CATAL.OGUES.

Telie Canadian Westinghouse Company of lamilton. On-
tario, lias sent the following circulars: No. 068, "\Vest-
iiglouse Type S Dynamo and Motors, Direct-Cuirrent;" No.
1136, *'Autoiîatic Cont;rollers for Direct-Current Motors."
No. 1138. 'Direct-Curreit lotors." These are well priited,
in the custonary good style of this well-known ianîîufactuîr-
ing company, freely illustrated with high-class lialf-toines, and
give valuable detailed information relative to the respective
subjects theyic deal witli.

Fron the Westinghouse Companies' Publishiig Depart-
ment, P:ttsburg. lennsylvaain. U.S.A., have beei rccencd
the follouing publications. Westinghouse Electric and Man-
ufacturing Comiîpanîys Circular No. 1139. "Starting and Field
Rlicostîats." dilustratmîîg andc dcscribîng a iiiiibcr of forms
of apparatus; Westinglhoise Traction Brake Comnpany's
"Straiglht-Air-Brakc Equipmîîent.s. Scledule S1." conmaiing
particulars of the Straiglit-Air-Brakc, the simplet form of
air brake in ise, and which was introduced by the Westiig-
hioise Air Brake Conipany in 1869; and '"The New Penisyl-
v'ania Teriniital, New York City." giving a brief account of
its arclhitectire, and of ils liglitinîg by the Nernst Systen of
the Nernst Lamnp Company of Pittsbuîrg. Pa.

The Jeffrey Manufacturinîg Company of Colnuibus. Ohio,
U.S.A.. has publislhed its Catalogue No. 31, ''Jcffrey Pulver-
izers." witli fuill partictlars and illustrations of this coin-
pany's crushing and puîlverizing naclintery, to which lias
been added a few pages of lalf-toies. showing elevating, con-
veviig and power-trantsmtittiiig cincliinery. coal aid rock
drills, clectric locoiiiotivcs, larries for coal and coke. etc.
This catalogue Of 70 pages, as well as any of a nuimler of
others the coipaniy ias i îpublished. will he scnt frec ipoin
application.

MlINING RICOliD)HIES GAZETTEID.

G ry Mcîhinitick , f it..il.. ctiig nmiig r à:der, at
Camîbortne. for the Lardeai iiiniiig divisioni.

Willianm Fox of Fort Graliaie. deptitv iining recorder for
tle Omîiineca iiniiiig division. with sui.recording flice al
Fort Graliaic.

Herbert C. Rayson of Aslcroft. mining recorder for the
Cariboo mining division, wili rccordii, offlice ai Barkerville.

Jolin Contway of Rear River. dciuity iiiiniig renrdcr for
tIe Skeeia mininîg division. with sub-recording office aît lear
River.

John Maiinv of New- Wcstiniîtster. mnining recorder for
the New' We.çstminster mining division.

Arrastras or drag-stonc mîtills were workezd all lasIt sum-
mer at the Lorne mine, Cadwallader Crcek, Lillooet mining
division.

Gcotge J. Walker of Unrkerville lias beci.appoiited gold
cornissioncr for ti Cariboo and Quesnel minintg divisions
in place of James McKen, resigied.

Alcxandcr Faulds, vcll known on Vancouver Island as a
coal mine manîager, lins becn engagcd as stpcrinttcidiett and
mine manager for the Nicola Valley Coal anid Coke Company,
which latcly acquiircd coal lands in the Nicola district.


